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far the republican have refuted to even
consider taking a holiday recew, andprt.
ent Indication sre that I hey will hold
sessions right along, and, of course, the
democrats will be compelled tosttend, be-

cause If thev stay away the republican
would be certain to crowd the Force bill
through.

In the Houte a quotum ha gone gllin-mcrlr- .g,

ond there Isn't much probability
that one will be teen there sgsin before
January.

The republican botte sre believed to
hsve teeretly decided that no financial leg-Itlati-

shall be patted at thl session, al-

though thiy are making a great pretense
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DH. C A. WHITt'.EY,

PhysicWa ami Surgeon.
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JoJ'ega Now Ywk City.
DiwtMt cf womn a pci!ty

WOtuo tvaiei Brick, Albany, Or.
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My Winter" Stock is now
tho latest

Dress

BROTHERS,

Wholesale retail grocers,

CIGARS, TODACCO, AND
KINDS, IN LARGE OR

IN THEIR

Flinn Block, -:- -

JUST THE

Don't be in a Lurry for your

WICKER ROCKERS,

-roa

Doth in WOOLEN and WASH FABRICS

--To The Ladies,--
Make a Specialty of Ladie3 Underwear, in Knit
; Ribbed and Mcslix. My Pkices are the LOWEST

and my Goods the Best- - Am sole agent
for the Celebrated

. HOSIERY,
Guaranteed stainless, Warranted absolutely

fast, and Free from Poison

THOMAS BRINK
Will have the nicest assortment that ever eamo to Albany

Pratant..M mm.. .....
Vw. Praaidcnt 8. E.
Calir.,...... .,.,,.,, W. LAS

TBtJISACTS A CKNEttAbbaoklriibualact.
ACCOUNTS KEPT ul.j.t to tbeck.
filCBT KXCffAS'lE tud trf Tat.hie trarxfef.

s tie York, Man f ranciaeo, deago Vol

COiXEl.TlOSS SADEon ntturatil. Vera-.- .

. Tout t, W. Ltsascs
K liuis. h. rua

V.tmixa T. Sox.

Una Co. National Bank,
ALBANY - - - OREGON.

; CAPITAL STOCK SIOOX).
Prl(Kiit . . : J f. I'd W V
rla-I'rrilit.-.. 3 M Rl.Tw.

.....tlxo CHAMIiKKI.AI.V,At Canhler ,...0 A AKCHlliOLU.
t) aaoTiwi. J L 3 M RaUtm. Cw. K

Cban.lin, W H ba4J, W H Oolira, i A Craw
lrd and O A ArcliiboiJ.

1 KA NKACTH a scKCnl tonkins botiiM .
DHAW IIOIJ1 fiHArrSoa Raw Tork. Sao
nl I Oregon.

LOAN KOKETira tfj)i.id aecnrltj
BECElVKdanoaiujtutfWt

" ebttk.

Bank of Oregon.
ALBAMY, - - -- CFilCCH.

OL3l,Xk,X., 650,000.Preldstit...M. H. HHYANT
Vice President ii. F, M E P. RI I.I.
Cwthier . 3. W. bjuaIN' CtKKCroBS,
It Bryant, 3 vV Blaln,
Oeo Humphrey, (J H ?tewrt,
KJIianalng, II K lUrrlil.

Hiht erchane an I telegraphic trai s
fsr on Jfsw York, 5sa Francisco a id
and all principal points In Oregco and
Wsablnton,
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The following essay, read by Miss
Amanda. Bridges, before tho literary as
sociation of the Bclo school, w. A

McKee, prtneipot, has been lmmied nt
(or publication :

"
TltH rACtt TUB IN PS VP TIU MINI).

There is a saying, and a true one, too
"That the ftice is an Index to the mind.1
We see examples of this every duy ; for
never do we meet a stranger but w hat
we form an opinion of him; and, we are
governed almost entirely, in forming
this opinion, by the expression 01 the
face.

It is tr.it, also, that we aro sometime
deceived. Hut this is owing to the tact
that we aro not good facial readers, and
not that the luce ue'ies the nuiut or
character within, or the kind of a life
the person has led previous to our meet
Inn him.
ti(,ur success in life, both flnunclally
and morally deoends. in a (treat meumire
on our ability to read faces accurately.

j limine men are constantly
Drought in contact, in mvir tieaiinga,
wiui men 01 noui tuey iiave no know 1

cdire ot their character and no means of
minimi anv information atxiut them
save w hat they can read In their faces:
and they must be governed in the
amount of dealings or confidence they
put In them, by the amount of honesty
and manhood their physiognomy IKir--

trays, ami a they nave mane mis a study
they need rarely b deceived.

And it is tho same morally. We all
know that we are influenced by the kind
ot company we keep. And it often hap-
pens, in tills life, that one is thrust
among entire strangers, and in order
that we may chooo the right kind of
associates, and avoid the evils that al-

ways follow the association with base
and unprincipled persons, it is necessary
that we have something to guide us, and
if we only read closely what la written in
tho faces of those by whom we are sur
rounded, we need scarcely ever err In
the choice of companions; for there is
as much dillY'rence in the fares ot the
rogue and the honest, upright man, as
there is in the lives they lead. A visit
to the jail or state prison will prove (he
truth of this, even to tho most unobser
vSng.

Then if we wish to make a favorable
impression on those with whom we are
brought in contact, and would be chosen
by the better claea as an associate, ws
must have the tight kind ot faces our-
selves, and the w ay to have the right
kind of faces, we must lead the rUht
kind of lives, and have Pure thouahla.
for as the Index of a book Is in harmony
with what the book lUelf is, just so our
faces must be, and are. in harmony w ills
w hat our thoughts ami lives are.

Ecro. Hub P.ilyen purchased a farm
last week over on the Willamette west
of Halsey, containing 197 acres, paying

23 per acre for it.
There came near being a serious acci-

dent at the Pcio Roller Mill yesterday.
Mr Goins, Green Coffee and others were
at work completing the potting In of the
switch to the mill, when by some means
Green's head came in contact w ith a
sledge that Mr Goins waa using. The
blow was a glancing one, but 'iclched"
Green alMhe aame.and he now wears his
head in a sling in consequence Press.

IKDicATs. The new M. E. Church
of this city will lie dedicated Jan. 4th,
IS91. Rev. J. W. Buahong, I. !.. of
Fast Portland, w ill preach the dedicatory
sermon at 1 i a. ru., and Uev. C. C. Strat-
um, D. 0., Chancellor ot Willamette
University of Salem, will preach at 7 p.
m. Dr. ltushong has the reputation of
being a very able preacher, lie preaches
somewhat on the Taluiago style. Dr.
Htratton is one of the flnet orators on
this coast. All are cordially invited to
come and hear these very able preachers.

Titc local MAancrs are somewhat
tome thing being up and aome

down. Butter la up to 35 cent per pound,
dried app!edown to 5 cent, prune and
plums are e cent, egg 9$ cent, apple
ko to 60 cents potatoes 50 to 60 cent.
Fsr.ner receive 11 cent lor hsm, 9 cent
for tide and 7 cents for shoulder.

CATARRH CURED, Win and wt
braath cttrd,by Sbilob' Catarrh Remedy,
Price 60 osnts. Nasal lojector free. Fo
hay & MaMn, ageat.

m m m

Oseklea's arnica JHatve.
Th att 81. 1 Um wortJ t n CaU.nralw.Sorr

Ukw, mil BUtmiin. Fvor tr., fur, Chtppuna, unitDiain. vutm, tan mi Bta biimm. a
fmilifltevnt ftl,or no py rwiuirwt. It Uru.r- -
MUM to (lr. paHwt Mlwfollnn, f ttonoy ijnd- -
o. rnni)eiUMrb.a, Fur rn.lt bf KtxhJ and
Sum

1891.

Harper's Weekly
ILLUSTRATED.

IltarsK Wiiilt bt mot tilled to Jtullfy it
Ula"JoaraiUof CirillsUon,,,ai4 H hu dun
to with a MMtant reftrd lo tnltrgwl pnudbUIUst ot
OMfulriM. and a fclghtr rtndtrd of artlttic and Ilwr-u- j

XR.ileiMM, It bay, untuuehti so ImporUiit
pbtatcf th. worhll proftma, and prtMtiU a red,

)iull7 trutorth and InUrwtltif, of tht not tbl.
tvanU, ptnona, and Mhlvrntt of our time.

Special supplement will b (ontlnuwl la isai.
Th.r i b. Iltartiy, MUmtlBo, trtbUo, hbtoriiml,

riUcai, topofTopbieal, or dorlptlyt oecuion
BMf dtmtnd.and will tonUno to dtsarr. th buty
ommolatioo which bt beta bettowtd on put

(mum by th. pro and tht publie. Aa a family jour-

nal, Btanta't WantLV wi'l, t htrttofort, h. Jlled
with Hrlot nru-- fur (1. quallUot thtt nikkt It a
rft tad waloora vUltoi to vry hose.

HiRPEE'S PERIODICALS,
Fer Teari

HAK1ERS WEEKLY... 4 00

flABPER'S MAGAZINE 00

HARrER'S BAZAR... 100
HARPER'S TOl'NO fEOPLE......... S 00

Poiuurt frt. tntll lubtcriberi lo th. UnlUd Statea.
Cuuid and Mtxloo.

Th Volume of tht WmnuT husin wlth'tht Srtt
Kumbtra for January of tach yr, -- W'h.n no
tiin. it tpwifltd, tobtmpllont will birin with tb.
M umbtr enrrtnt tt tb. tint, of receipt of order,

Bound Volume, of Hurai'i Wikilt for tht.
year. back. In neat cloth binding, will be tent by
mall, poaun paid, r by epre, fie. of miioiin.
(pruvhiMi uie rreiynt auel nut exceed one aal lar par
volume), lor VI per vomni..

Cloth tue. for each volume, nitttble far bl.idinsr,
will be tent by mall, poet-p- a lu on reeeipt 01 t racn

Kemlltancet thould be mad. by Pott ofllc. lecer
OrJar or uiatt, to aroia cntuc 01 iote,

tM Neweritricrt not to c.ipv thl advertisement
without the sxpreea or(ie 01 UAtraa uaoruiRt.

Addreat: HARPER BROTHERS,
Ntw Vi ta, '

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD!!

4s

While trying to Crowd their
WAV INTO

DEYGE a FH0LIAII BH0S
Store, where they always have on hand

the largest Stock touth of Portland, of
the latest improved Rifle and Shot

Gun; an Immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Hammocks, Cam p Chair and thousands
of other thing too numcrou to mention

Xiepair Shop
in connection with the Store, and one of
he best workmen in the State to do any
tnd ail kinds of work.

Mr Ahe Hnckteman lift returned f om
a tilp to Crook county.

air Hurry Woodln, of Portland, In
the city during the holiday.

Mitt Minnie Ottborn, of CorvsHU, U in
the illy, the guett of Ml Mamie John-to- n,

II L RinlJ and Kuux Halght, two of
reoria solid ciiuem, am In the city to
uy.

Iisrry Pay, 01 roruniiu, now at the
Morrltitn street returant, Is tn the cityfor a day or two,

Mi Arthur Modc, of Pilnevllle, I In
the city vUltlng, hi tUter, Mr George
Wright. Mr Hodge I clerk of Crook
county and U proVinbiy the joungett In
the ttate, bvlng but 21 years old. tlem
journal. ,

. .
yj r wiiow, jt, teiunteu irom &aiem

thl noon, bringing with him a very large
and elegant oil painting ot Ml Hood, at a
Chi Utma present from Mr Tho Kay to
LI- - .1 I . .1.- -hi. uuu(iivr, pi r kotnow.

According to the Lebanon Exnret Ir
Huckctt, S M Garland. Mr Ankrse.O W
Ihomp.on, E K Montague, Phil Smith
tn.l wife, Hon FO llaard, of that city,were in Albany during the week.

Mr Jo Laurent, of Corvalll. wa In
the city yetterday. Mr Laurent came lo
Oregon from France in iSco.and built the
third Louie erected In Albany, lis is
now So rem of see, though not a
large man wear a 4) coat. Mr Laurent
la an uncle of James Lsurent of thl city.

Latt evening a surnrUe party wn tend
ered Mr and Mr Jaj W Blaln at their
retidence In tbl cltv. In honor of the
twelfth snntvertary of their wedding. A
very enjoyable evening wa patted In
oc lability and game, flavored with Ice

cream and cake.
Tom McNary. of Salem, la In the cltv.

He recently ant out of the Marlon couni
jail, ws put In the callboote the tame
night tor being drunk, and I In a fair war
to Inhabit Albany's palatial city refrigera'-to- r.

Salem I welcome to keep It Tom
McNary.

The DbmocsaT ha In It nottettion an
original journal kept by Ben Wslkei, In

uuuntr ru ini irom uoite river
we.tward. It I an Imoortant document
In the hlntory of the ploneet days of Ore-co- n

and will bs published In a few days.
There mut bsve been some drawinginft ience around, perhaps Mrs Abbott,

for during the day County Clerk Psyne
ha been buty Ittuing licen.e to marryfor the following permt: Harvey Brown
Maxwell and France K gnodgra; Chss
A Wsrner and Jennie L Young, of Sclo;
A 8 McDonald, eoliorottlie Times, snd
Idcii AStsnard. ot Browntvllle: Cha F
Swank and Lillie Haddcn, ot Lyon; J T
uau anu Annuo Harrington.

Mr Abbott's hntband It her manager.
tbea'rlcally. and three children, two bot
and a girl, travel with her. A Democsat
man found her a very pleasant little wo-
man. Her children do not pottet any of
ncr power. ne taiu. inoucn one who
died, did In a remarkable d.Krce, When
ever site attempt to manage the little
buy he trie lo get on a carpet, when she
I powcrtet. Mrs Abbott tatd the wet
always cold, and In the hettett dav In the
booth the did not feel the beat. In tact
then I her comfortable time. When
tending on tcales the more te nrette

down on her the lett ahe weigh. A two
hundred pound man can reduce her
wcleht to SJ Pound, hhe reoorted a
profitable butlnc, rcmtrkln,- - that It wa
nearly alt In the family, only the advance
saentsnd the door keener bcint? ouulda
ot it lit lavinij her htndt on people the
csn cure headaches, neuralgia, toothache,
etc. A wonderful woman, evetvbodv
wonders at her miraculous power." m

SATtanar.
Richard Neil.of Portland, is In theclty.
Mr EL Power, of Brownsville, waa In

the city to-da- y.

Geo Henderson Is now conductor on
the train running to Uie front.

Licents toiuarrr haa been Issued to
Wm McFarland and Bell Coffey.

Ld Mack, recently ot Raker Cltv. is in
the city, and has accepted a position as
foreman on our contemporary.

Mr Maurice Benders went on to Hal
sey this noon to adjust the loss on the
Howell store burned last evening.

Allen M Thompson, brother of Hon D
P Thompson, is dangerously ill at his
homo in this city. talesman..

ai

Capes?.
This is what you 00 trot to havs. nTfact

you mutt have it, to enjoy hfs. Tbouatnd
ar lurching for it daily, sod mourning bs-c- tnt

they find it Dot. . Thousands a Pod
thouetnd ot dollars are toent aanaall bv
nor peojil in th. hop t bat tbey mas attain
tmaboon. Ana vet a may he bad by all.
Wa sutrtnte that Electric Bitter, it eed
toco id in jt direction and the ate portit tod
in, w bring joa good dieettlon ami oo.t
the drmen Djpp.ia and inttall inttead
Kop ty. Wsreeommrcd Eloctrio Bitter
for Oytpejiia trd all rtit.stes of Liver.
Stomach and Kl lneje. Hold at 6O0 and ft
par I tittle by Fotbty 6i Maaou, drnUt.

For lima Lack, nr aid r.hntt. ot. Sbtlob's
Porous Platter. Price, 23 ceof.

t'blldrea ftaved From Srrer airhaet.
Dr IloMem I ootio by ths pspera that

you ar pitting jour valuable Ktherexl
Congh Syrup before ths pablie. It is a
cbaratal ls act. I bay mod it in tn family
for many y.tr. to my tatiafactiont I beliav.

naa of it in time, t my children , bat
dth.m . ttiokoMa. R BLANK,
rg e tise mall 50 oens. For stls by
Camming aggitt. . '

seilemeat
Run bih in A.l any at Fothay & Ma,
on s drug store ever System - Uuuusr, st

avorybody is oiio it forCtttrih of the
btomich, Uytriepaia, vonitipation and Im-po- re

filood. Try it tad tell your friend
pout sa it mutt poiwooturful merits
wben tpesk well of it. .

uts care for ths w laky habit: Dr
ton's Antidote fo Drunl enneis will

1 any cat of the llquo habit in from ton
I irty day, from the m derat e driuker to
drunkard. The Ant fUoon be gives

i ccp of ooffoe without tl tknowledge of
the (erion taking it. Tht Antidote willuot
injiuetbe health in any wa . Manufactured
by tie Livingston Chemio &., Portland,
Or on , cr from J A Con iniug, olcJagoBt,
Alb ty. .

Hoi.MKs Buhinss Collkoe, of Portland
Or., will open Sept. lit. J A Wesco,the
leading penman of the coast, 1ms become
a partner in this school and will make it
bite leading buaincBS college. Send for a
catalogue.

mmm
' ' Cornet. Corset.

We make a specialty of ladle and misses
fine rortcta and wnlntt. We also have a
drive In a French tatlne corset at 75 cent
Ejyra good value.

Samuel E Young.

F.ttlern ovtter and saaer kraut just re
oeived at Mueller & Garrett'.

C 1 ding Photographers A any Oregon.

W have bougbt all thene ativt t msje by
L W Clark and W H (ireeawood np to Kov
15th, 3 889. Duplicate can be had from
hem ily of n at reduced t tea. We have
also 1 1 out 13,000 negatives rade by our--
selvei , from which dapHoat loan be bad at
like iste. We oarry the 01 ly fall line of
viewt i i this state and do e tlargtd work at
lowot rates for first olae wt 1 k. W e shall be
pleast d to see yon at our Sta lio in Froman's
blotie, next door to M&aonio iernpie.

Ma. Abbott, tht Georgia Wonder,w
greeted lat week b a large audience
She proved herself lo oe Iho wonder the
hat been advertUed to be, lifting men
about the tKO with retiiarkabl eate.and
In tuch a manner a to ahow that there U
no pomlble chance of tiltker.butthat her
nowera are phenomenal one,not phy.lcal,
for alio it a weak woman; uui electrical
or magnet Ic. Five men could not ahove
a billiard cue past her open handa, on
which It rexied, and broke the cue la two
In their effort, while ! made appar-ei.tl- v

no ffort. That proved that they
did not lo-- e ihelr atrength In her presence;
but that ther exerted their umial phyiical
force. Her final act wna to lift aeven
men, which ahe did with cae. It lit
marvelloua f.Kt that ahe uned no prciuie
on the object, tided. Those whote hand.
were placed between her hand ana the
ohjrcU lifted .luted that that wa a fact.
Iter temperature wit on'ijr 91 degree.
The committee coo.Uted of Mayor J I.
Cowan, J W Culck, lion Oeo K Cham-
berlain, Train & WMtney, F M Redfleld,
O II Irvine, Kev V. N Con Jit and Or G
tV Matton.

Jumped Oit. Several day ago M O

Warner, of tbl city, aaya the Eugene
Rrj;l.ter. waa the victim of a painful acci-
dent while traveling out touth. lie wa
riding on freight train and had a aeat In
the cabcoe. When near Grant Pa
one of the freight car lumped the track
and wa bumping, along on the tiet. Mr
Warner ay a brakeman runhed into the
car and yelled to Hump out." He ran out
of the car, and wa In the act of iumplne
when he taw It would be almoat certain
death It he did, a they were Jutt Kolis
onto a blsh lrclie. lie caucht hold 0
the car ju.t a he jumped and waa dragged
aero, the trestle, Jetting go when he
reached a tale plac;. lie waa taken to
Grant Pae where a phvalclan attended
him and found no bone broken, but one
leg and. hi back evtrely bruited.

A Commission M'it. In vlewof fie- -

qucnt dltpute about the payment of com.
mUaiona for the ae of real eatate, the
following from the Aihland Titling will
be of Inicrect:

A bf i 1e.1l c.tatc commU-Io- n cae wa
tried In circuit court at Grant l'ana tbl
week. Ailbur Conklln, who made the
ateot a tract of land belonging toj T

Tuff., to Jno T Flynn, and other, claimed
tommimon ot aome 5i?oo, The tale

wa never consummated, or, at lcat, ha
not been tip to thl time. Flynn. after
paying 1 500 failed to come to time
promptly on the accond payment, and Mr
Tuff refuted to consider the aaleaaaj
aale In fact. Flynn brought ult to recov-
er hi $.co or coTipel the defendant to
ell to him. It I aid. Conklln aued for

hi $1500 committlon, but the verdict wa
agamti him. t lynn'a ault ha not yet
come to an iue.

ACAKTAaatxo Fb a CD.--- An Individual
whoa name our informant waa unable
to give, haa been workim; the citiirna of
Jordan valley with the oM fake of can- -

vaaatrg tor newaoapcra and forgetting to
.v n t v 1) V WBUJt: a Uta uivuct J

journal aolicited fur, aaya the Sclo I'reaa.
has but one eye. the left

one having periahed away, and repre-
sented that he had ixcn working to the
Oregonian office, and had injured one oi
hia hands while at work there, and

that a the reason fur hia canvass-
ing for newspapers. He took subscrip-
tions for the weekly Oregonian. Youth's
Companion, and other papers. It is
thought he collected 5'J or f HJ in this
neighborhood. Home five or six weeks
have elapsed since he received the sub
scriptions and it is reasonably certain
that he has bilked the community.

Lebaho. Married, at the residence
of the bride's father, near Lebanon, Dec,
3.J L Gentry and MI11 LdnaJ Stltle,

Kev C A Mcllroy, officiating.
At a regular meeting of Honor lodge.

No 3S, A O U W. the following ofliccra
were elected for the enulng year: M W,
E E ilammack; P M XV, U L Alexander;
foreman, E T Miller; overseer, G W Ray
reorder, J F Hyde financer, P L Wal-
lace; receiver, Z T Bryant; guide, G W
waiton-- : 1 w, c. u C'air; u v. , w H
Reed; medical examiner, W II Booth.
Expre.

A California Bcrclary. Recently
the residence of Mr WS Peter, of San
Leandro, Cat., formerly and for many
rear of Albany, wa entered by a burg,
lar, and $15 In money, a valuable overcoat

nd other article were taken. Mr and
Mr Peters Iept through the entire vltlt
of the burglar, who entered by a window.

Mr and Mr Peters will be in Albany in
a few week on a vUlL

I. O. O. F. Ekcampsckxt. Friday eve
ning the following ofliccra were elected
by urgeana Kncamprucnt, No 6, 1 O U F,
to serve the ensuing tcrtn : :

W. E. Giilett, C. P.
J. F. liackensto, 11. F, -
G. W. Wright, 8. W. ,
P. C. Anderson, J. W.
C. W. Kt ars, rJcribe.
E. A. Parker, Tress. -

Trn8tfct ; 3. F.' Hail. R. T. Hoilrick.
and T. J. Ftites. .

W VI BILYEU,
.1TTOHNI2Y- AT IAVV

Aad Sallcitor in Chancery, .

ALBANY. OREGON.
Collodions promptly made onall po'nl
wisnovotiatod on oaaonable terms.

l
- E WW

J
Will & Link,
OPERt HOl'SE HISIC STCSE,

Aattnoa TU(cxLSKATaa

II. F. Miller,
Ami tht Ftvur'.t ;

J.BAUER & CO.S PIANOS,

Falaco and EarlniU v

MonsoProof Organs
ton latum rot tii .

Sldradga B, ani Ha v Eoma

Mewing Maehliirs.
OllOANS - CLEAJJED - AND - REPAIRED

ALBANY, OREGON.

IffMllMlTlflM CTP We carry
ni.dtiUIII I IUHi b I U nlcellnsof .hot,
oowdor, loaded shells, cartridges, rjto.and
.ill sell at reasonable figures. Don't for
eet us whin you come to lay In you
winters supply of ammunition, to protect
vour ranch from the inroads of that ring
Leottro: emigrant. tsrKWABT Moat,

D. R. K.BLICBBUF.?, oeo. w. WRIOHT,

Attorneys Pvt. Law,

WAaiimoTow, Dec. 13, 1890,
Mr llaril.oti't little scheme of pushing

the Force bill tor hi own pcrtonal benefit
Is at fast slowly beginning to percolate
thixugh the brain of the oilier prctlden
tial csndldate, and the result I a decided
cool ne towards that mcature on the part
of a number of leading republican. It I

believed that Mr Ifarrlton I figuring that
the thousands of supervisor and deputy
upervltors who would be appointed under

thl bill, should it become a law, might
be utilised to form the bail of a Ilairlson
machine that might control enough of the
state delegations. to. the next tepublicsn
national convention to Insure hi nomlna
tlon.

There I a vt ry strong probability that
the Force bill will be shelved for good this
week. The admlnl!ratlon and the repub
lican senator of the Hor ctrlpe hsve
hesrd from the people, and are In almost a

panic in their anxk-t- to do something to
satltf v the public demand for more money ;

and yet they are mortally afraid that when
once a financial bill of any kind gets be
tore the senate a substitute provtJIn for
free colnsge wllljbe adopted. It wa thla
fear which caused certain senators to at
tempt to get democratic senators to
promlte that If a bill wal Introduced au-

thoring the Secretary of the Treasury
to purchase snvwhere from twenty to
thirty millions of dollars worth of silver
bullion they wou'd not offer free colnsge
a a substitute for It. It Is needle to sy
that no democrat made any proml.c ; It is

the policy ot the democratic senators to
keep clear of all entanglements, In order
to be prepared to take advantage of any
circumstance s that may occur to secure
legislation In behalf of the people.

Mr Hatriton hat, I an credibly Inform- -

ed, made up his mind to tend a tpcclal
mettage to congress intimating what kind
of a financial blllthe would sign. He hat
sa Utile influence In congress that It mat-

ters lime what he recommends.
No nomination for the vacancy on the

bench of the Supreme Court has yet been
sent to the senate, and I am told by a

tcnttor that It is doubtful wheth-
er It will go In until the Force bill Is dis
posed of because Mr Harrison has tender
edthe sppolntment to senator Spooner,
and be Is afraid to have him leave the sen
ate before the vote Is taken on the Force
bill the margin Is too s.nsll to tote a vote.

The farce called an Investigation of the
Pension office has been resumed by the
House committee. The committee shows
a great deal more anslety not to find
crookedness than It doe to And it. An
attempt will be made to get the committee
to look Into the methods by which a son
of Commissioner Raum becsme attorney
for a large number ot applicant, whose
claim had been practically pigeon holed

11 the office before ht took charge oi
them.

The bill reducing the tee for obtaining
an increase In pcn.lon to $3-- ha been
favorably reported to the House . Thl I

a hard blow to the pentlon thark, but
Secretary Noble I trying to strike them
still harder by getting all the states to
adopt the system now In vogue In Maa-chutctt- t,

Minnesota and WUcontln, of
having the Attorney General of the ttate
look after all applications for pen!ons,free
ef charge.

Phe bill providing for
a membership of 356 to the Heuse or

has been reported to the
loute, and the republican having tar.Itly

agreed that New York should have what-
ever additional representation It Is entitled
to should there be a recount In New York
City and Brooklyn, It Is not thought that
the democrats will oppose It passage.

Senator Vett ha presented to the senate
a memorial from the National Bankruptcy
Convention urging the immediate page
ot the Torrey bankruptcy bltl, whioit
pasted the House at the lost teuton. A
number of petitions against Its, psstsge
have been received from the northwestern
states.

The notorious ship subtlJy bills which
patted the senate at the latt session were
too much for the republicans ot the Houte
Committee on Merchant Marine and they
haye sgrccd upon a tingle bill as a subttl-tute;f- or

both of them. The new bill com-

bine many of the festures of the other
two, and Is certain to pats the House,
more's the pity. .

Representative Craln, of Texas, ha re

ported from the Ooute committee on post- -

offices a resolution calling on the Pott- -
matter General at to the extent and
grounds for complaints of Inefficient post-offi- ce

service in Texas and other states.
There isn't as much talk about Mr

Blaine's reciprocity schemes ss thsre was
a short time ago, and a suspicion is srlsing
that the administration Isn't giving the
Secretary of State any earnest support In
the matter.

Dec. aa, 1890.

Senstor'Ste wart's open revolt against the

republican caucus and his manly speech
gainst the Force bill sre the talk ot the

town and likely to remain so for some
time to come, notwithstanding the near-ne- ts

of Christmas. That he voiced the
real sentlmenfifof a number ot his repub-
lictn collesgues cannot for a --moment be

doubted, bu none of them are expected to

display the 'Hand" exhibited by the Nevada

Senator, and I understand that he acted

largely from spite, because Mr Harrison
and the republican Icadeis In both Senate
and House have combined to prevent the

passage of a free coinage bill. Whatever
hi motive it ha wonderfully stiffened the
backbone of '.he republican opponents of
the Force bill

Senator Paddock, another republican
opponent of the bill, Is growing rTBtive and
has given noticenhat if the bill I not dl

posed of very soon he Intends asking the
senate to take up his Pure Food bill.

The republican caucus voted in favor of

chonging the senate rules in order to cut
off debate, but it Is not yet certain that
hey can succeed. Mr Hoar and his asso-

ciates in the pushing of the Force bill are

in a peck of trouble, and it is growing
worse Instead of better. They fear to make

the attempt to change the rules because

they are not certain that they can carry It

through even if they csn get it to- - a vote
which I a matter of doubt, os the demo
crat have onnounced their determination
to debate the proposed change, hlch
must be made under the present rules, for

the remainder of the session. One thing
1 certain the change cannot be made with
out revolutionary rulings on the part
the presiding officer of the senate.

If anything is to be done this by
thl- - r.nubllcans in the senate it will bs.ve

AT COST!
My entire stock of Pry Goods, to make room for a largo

line of B-iO- and Shoes' and Gent's Furnishings.
ftirSKE X iLOW SOME OP TUB LINES THAT ARB GOING AT COST, jgg

D-IE-
SS GOODS, CORSETS,

CLOAKS, ;flannkls,
RIBBONS, LINEN,
GINGHAM, CALICO,
GOSSAMERS, BLANKETS,

J2fCall early while the selection i3 good.
n 2E3L O. S2Z3L2H2Li tSiu

'

First street, -:- - -:- - -:- - Albany, Oregon.

: To The Men:
Call and Look at My values in .

Fiunisliing -:-- Goods,
I bavfl a Latge Stock at the Lowest Prices ever c He red in the Valley.

of comddeYfng the bill which the republi-
can caucus went through the farce of en- -

dorting, which piovlde for the purchste
of u.om.ooo ounce of llver In monthly
Installments of 3,000,000 ounces and for
the reeohiingof the $J5,ooo,oooof fraction-s- i

coin and trade dollars now lying Idle in
the treasury. Thev would hsve been
willing to allow this bill to patt, but it was
no toonee reported to the senste than Sen-at-

Reagan offered an amendment pro
viding for free colnsge. Then it was de
cided that It wa too rltky to allow the bill
to be voted on. so t'ie matter stsnds at
present

Sent'.or Pettlgrew wsnts lo make an
other Indian scare Impossible, so he ha,
Introduced a bill prohibiting the sate of fire
arms and ammunition to Indians on res-

ervations. The general linprettlon Is that
there Is already such a law In existence,
which ha bean violated with the conniv-
ance or through the neglect of govern-
ment ofTkl!. Thl whole Indian butine
will probably bs Invelltted by congrett.
Senator Manderson ha offered a resolu-
tion to that effect. There is a general de
sire on the part ot enator and represent-
ative to get at the ri statu of the In-

dians.
There hat been tome hitch In the Uiu- -

Ing of a proclamation by Mr Harrison in
vhing foreign nation to tske fart lu the
World's Fslr, but It Is now ssld to he all
right, and that the proclamation will be
issued this week.

It Is alreaJy apparent that at least $jo,- -

000,000 will He required to make up the
deficiencies In the Istt session appropria-
tions. These deficiencies are the results of
the deliberate action of the republicans.
In order to make the country believe that
they were keeping the appropriations
down. -

Senator Blair Is posing la a new role
that of funny man.ai.d It Is a decided Im-

provement on hit ordinary Imt.
Senator Stanford made an hour's speech

Frl JsyexIainlng hia bill for loaning money
on farm mottgngesat 3 percent per an
num The bill has been referred to ths
finance commlttce.every member of which
Is opposed to it.

Sciistor Ppooner spoke all day Saturday
In favor of the Force bill, and tt was jocu-

larly said that he wa trying tortrn bis ap
pointment to the bench of the Supreme
Court

For bivet is children, rub the irritated tkin
or the puttu'et with castor oil, applied with the

tip 0! the finger. Baby will pass horn ft citing
to slumber w bile the process is going on, the
relief wlU b so gnat and quick. For in
flamed eyes, bumped beads sad sprained anklet
ate abundantly water a bot as can be borne

If you want to make squath pies, and egg
are scarce and dear, sust'tute rolled sous
crackers for the eggs, say one to etch pie.
Season particularly well, dont forget the salt.
snd if not just ss good ss the original, it is ex

cclleot, nevertheless.

The Pendleton E. 0. of Monday, says
"A rumor haa reached Pendleton of ex
citing times on the Oregon Short Line
resulting from the tnarder of a brakeman
by four tramps. Near Glenn's Ferry the
tramps boarded a freight train, and were
bounced by the head brakeman. They
afterward cot on tho train again, and
overpowered the brakeman and, whom
they threw under the train. Both of his
legs were crashed and he died shortly
afterwards front the effects of his injur-
ies. The tramps were caught near
Huntington and three ot them were
lynched by the angry railroaders. The
fourth escaped."
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3i PfTjUKS FiLLSL--

Delmico Restaurant.
0?poarrB Blpmbkbo Block.

New Jioomt; -:- - ATeo Service;
Good Meali, Promptly Served,

for
TvMnty-fi- v Cents.

Oysters -:- - in -:- - all Styles,

Court out Treatment; First elassCooks,

STRICTURE !

Parmtti.Rtlv mrid wfthout Cuttlnfr, Itumtnsr ' t IU
raunj. A rencsti; paimata iraauuent ana a guaran- -

itnl cure m tvtrr a.w, no maimer imw muir .&aiui"tr.
Thlt trettmtnt, lr Strtctn t, of lr Bxll't .it the

h' ttaa uiaooTarr Known w mauiaire. ituiaattirv.
nd eomplotelv remove tha Strictura wlthoutanno
1 or ain to tiie tlut.

DISEASES OFTalEHl
Pf miliar to thtdr Sex. an 1 not trorer to ntina her.
irioludtss all thota deliott. Inflrniltlet tnd Wak-neaM-

which they would shrink from diaoloalns to
thair family phyxioitn, permanently oured in loaa
tlma than waa ever xuoirn vo aiemcina ueiurv, uy ur
Boxell't "New System ot Treatment." Itrojmenatoa
the eeitito-urt- r arv organ, and makea weak man atroiiK

Wben poaaihlu, it It always best to call lor personal
consultation and special examination. . But thiwe
who cannot possibly call, thould write, tutitiK tneir
otta fully. Medicine tent by mail or express, stalod,
tret from exposure, to all parti of tha fa:ifia Cnatt,

Audres,
Win. A. Box ell, M. D.

St Paul n laDBBtarv. Portland, Drrtoa.
Jorner Kirat ana 1 irsstroett, overjt 'oriltDO

National BatiR.

hr,.
r 1

NEW STORE.-- I cairy til Hue of the wor'.l-renow- ed B110ADHEA.D god, uasxoelled
for wear a 6isb. Lsrg Ktock-- of Eubboideries sod Flopxcixos. Ct
and be cot ced thV. A!banj in the best trading point in Oregon.

"7". E". E&231'-.32- .
MITCHELL, LEWIS & CO.
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Agricultural Implements & Vehicles

r
i
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J?3

CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL
SMALL QUANTITIES,
SEASON.

ALBANY. OREGON.

THINGS

Holiday Goods, such as

AND MICE CHAIRS,

-

8QTTEV GOODS.

-:- - KINDS.- -

AIBASY..0EE50N

or

n for

A

DEAL PLOWS.
a imj!o and 'me rxi near abno1nt rirrfu-

i Ttl.... Ui.HMf.tn tTT7 n ri f t

i--
W

5'1vVH0LESaLE & RETAIL

r

..5- - 1st f
.c-,i- :

AL

MiL-ki-krf'il-
v

WhitR1 shot Fmnlnvefi

GHAS, H,D0DD a GO.,

INSURE IN THE"

ALBANY?
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

Insurance Company. ...

Safe, .. Sonnd; Conservative

iMPoarcaa

hardware, Iron, $teel,
AND FARM MACHINERY.

TECIIT, FIEST A1TD YI1TE 1 CTSSST3, P02TLA1ID, OBES01I.

f ( f
: --.i It it 11 i

Solo Agents for Orcson

. DEERE'S NEW
l, IiiHiljlo, orTrlpplo Furrow. They are

HEAD QUARTERS FOR

And verythi.-ig-
. elso in ;

17ATCH, GLOC.C.

And jcwelery line, for the

HOLIDAY'S, at the

loYest prices, at

tioli, tllftt IIKWO WHO imv. UMa Ilieill or wi-- mem ran iiijmaj cuuiii
theirpralBo. We furnuh tlit-n- i wltli or without acatattucUiuent.

tfvut ttttacbmuu ikro extra.

"DX:iSX2.E rOVT-ID- I XilT BTJLI-C- PLOWS.
BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN DUILL. .

, ,.,. tIob irLtig Grain Drill. Thirlcev Bwlura, r.nrkeye Spring Tooth Harrow, Superior"' Oralo J.)iills, superior Buederii.

. CORDiN'S DISC HARROW AND SEEDER. .
lntpli-niflii- t lor ow(- - g Hummer fallow. Tha moot ftirleto and

muiiiinjro ,fcucc,SMrultCKHor thin purpose in ue. win & bxanrs.j.... r--i

V.'i
piatioriu ana

, SCHUTTLER
I. . ....,., fhinlii'n '

.

..IOTTO "It is better to serve

l.e publio Hmu .o cheat it."

other bpring Vehicles.

FARM WAGONS. '

ITnrrovvs.x-Dr- Harrows, ScienUHo Food HKHis.

liifjW.c 'a mil tit MillM,

II AIHH TtAT.U AVIIU!:. KTC, J2TC.
to 'be done without the assistance of Ser aWall practice in all the Ccurta cf the

K 9 a T, JNJKOTO'O fron V''.h


